Services and Fees for Active Patients
As of February 1, 2019

Outcomes tracking INCLUDED
Care management INCLUDED
CPCH Wellness Program INCLUDED

**Psychiatrist short appointments (20-25 min)**
adult (ages 18-64) $200
child (ages 5-17) $230
senior (ages 65+) $230
suboxone program $245

**Psychotherapist appointments (50 min)**
individual $150
couples/family $150

**Psychiatrist long appointments (45-50 min)**
adult (ages 18-64) $400
child (ages 5-17) $460
senior (ages 65+) $460
suboxone program $475

**If you are currently receiving psychotherapy from your psychiatrist, you will receive a discounted rate in early 2019 until our new psychotherapist is available.**

**Other services**
urine toxicology service $15
prescription / refill service* $35
medical records release to patient $50
bounced / invalid / returned check $50
controlled substance prescription service* $75
misc. physician services per 15 minutes** $100

*This service is for any medications that are sent electronically, called in, faxed, or mailed outside of an appointment.
**Please contact us if you have questions about which types of services are billed. Some examples include letter preparation, clinical phone calls, clinical emails.
Services and Fees for New Patients

**Psychiatrist intake appointment**
- adult (ages 18-64) 45-60min  $430
- child (ages 5-17) 60-90min  $565
- senior (ages 65+) 60-90min  $565
- suboxone program  $520

**Psychotherapist intake appointment (60min)**
- adult (ages 18-64)  $200
- child (ages 5-17)  $200
- senior (ages 65+)  $200

Services and Fees for Inactive Patients

- Outcomes tracking  $20 / month
- Care management  $20 / hour
- CPCH Wellness Program  $20 / month

**Psychiatrist consultation**
- phone or video call for psychoeducation  $100 per 15min

**Psychotherapist consultation**
- phone or video call for psychoeducation  $50 per 15min